Career outcomes data were collected through the Career Plans Survey sent to all George Mason University students graduating between the months of August 2013 and May 2019.

Organization Development and Knowledge Management Program Graduates Securing Employment across Industries

Top Employers Hiring Organization Development and Knowledge Management Alumni

Career Outcomes Class of 2019 students with a postgraduation plan*

*Employment, graduate school, military service, or volunteer work

Flexible cohort-based program Part-time executive format

Organization Development and Knowledge Management Program Graduates: Where They Work and What They Do

Salary Range*:

- $15,001-$20,000: 9%
- $20,001-$25,000: 3%
- $25,001-$30,000: 2%
- $30,001-$40,000: 31%
- $40,001-$60,000: 33.5%
- $60,001-$80,000: 22%
- $80,001-$100,000: 4.5%
- Above $105,000: 6.5%

Employment Industries:

- 9% Federal Government
- 24% Private Sector – Consulting
- 16.5% NGO/Nonprofit
- 18% Academia
- 16.5% Multilateral/International
- 7% Local Government
- 2% Private Sector – Cofounding

Industries:

- Academia
- Federal Government
- NGO/Nonprofit
- Local Government
- Multilateral/International

Top 10 Employers:

- Accenture
- Booz Allen Hamilton
- Deloitte Consulting
- ICF International
- KPMG
- Mantech International Corporation
- Northrop Grumman
- SRA International
- NASA
- U.S. Department of Defense

Private Sector – Consulting

- Accenture – Senior Analyst, Change Management
- Booz Allen Hamilton – Associate
- Booz Allen Hamilton – Consultant
- Booz Allen Hamilton – Management Consultant
- Booz Allen Hamilton – Senior Consultant
- Deloitte Consulting – Senior Consultant
- ESI International – Senior Business Analyst
- Federal Management Partners – Senior Consultant
- Front Porch Performance Results – Cofounder
- Gair Thornton – Manager
- Gair Thornton – Senior Associate
- IBM – Senior Consultant
- ICF International – Associate
- Mantech International Corporation – Manager
- Northrop Grumman – Human Resources Specialist
- Pacific Architects and Engineers (PAE) – HR Manager
- SRA International Inc. – Human Resources Business Partner
- Technica Corp. – HR Analyst
- The CMB Group – Executive Director

Private Sector – General

- Advent HealthCare – HR Manager
- AECOM Federal Services Group – National Security Programs Trainer
- Aedan Reptition Consulting – Analyst
- General Dynamics Information Technology – Senior Human Resources Business Partner
- Hager Sharp Inc. – Senior Account Executive
- Oyster Organizational Development – Vice President
- Target Corporation – Executive Team Leader, Human Resources
- Telecommunications – Compensation Analyst
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